
Bake an liour in a nioderate oven. When done, the loaves should give a hollow
sound when tappcd on the bottom.

When bakcd renove at once froni the pan and stand on edge or across the top
of the pans that the air xnay get to ail parts and cool it quickly.

SHOiRT FlI:U.ME'ý,TA-T1O\ î'rîn

2 cîîps scalded milk. 2.' cups water.
2 tablespoons sugar. 2 tablespoons shortening (butter or lard).
4 teaspoons sait. 1 compressed yeast cake.

Dissolve yeast and sugar in haif a cul) of lukewa-Lrr watcr. To the rest of the
lukewarm liquid, (90 degrees F.) add, sufilcient 'arnî flour to mak-e a, batter that;
can be beaten without spattcring, add yeast mixture and beat until snxooth and silky.
Cover and put iii a warxn place free froin draughts for f rom one zînd one-hiaif to
two hours. W7hen light add lard, sait and cntough flour to make a dough that 'will
not stick to the lîands or board. Knead until sniooth and clastie. Place in warmced
and grcased dishi to risc again until double in bulk, ab>out two heurs; shape to hiaif
MI1 well-greascd brcad pans. Cover, let rise tili double ini hflk and hake iii modhrate
oven for about one hour.

The above calîs for stroiig spring ivlteat flour. -Sof t fail iwhea-t flolr nmay be
ilscd for the doughi stage, but inust hoe kxîcaded dowxî hefore it lis quite douhied in.
voluime each Jcim. it is not advisable to use soft flour for the fermient and sponge
stages, as it does not stand the long fermentation.

Home-made yeast puay be used instead of the dry yeast. Use one cup home-
niade ycast and only thrce and one-liaif pints of liqui<l.

The liquid may be part milk (sealdcd) and part water. The latter na be
potato water, t.e., water in which twvo or thrce potaioe.. havc heen hoileil, rcrnoved
andfnicly xnaslicd and rcturîied te thieiiqttid.

The potato watcr niay form the liquid for the fcrmcent stage, and ilt nî;îshed
potatocs addcd whcn the sponge is made. Poiatoe-s give thit silkincss of texture so
inuchi desircd by *breadniakerzs.

If the doughi is kcpt covcrcd wlii!2 rising it ivili net forin ia crust. If it seenis
iriclincd to forai a crust iixoisteni 'with, warmniimlk and miter. A crust is to be
avoidcd, as it mnakes a strczik througlî the loaf if knca.dcdl in at thie carly stages and
an unsighitly crust 011 the bakcd loaf if «,lloiwed to forin in flhe last stages.

The second risiing of Ilie doughl ay-i hie onittcd, a]thoughi the extra risîag
inakes fice loa-f a rather finer texture.

The hrcad-mnixcr niay lie usccl to kncead fice dough aftcr it is knowni cxactly
Iîow nîuch flour the liquid ivili necd to mnake dougli of the riglit stiffncess. N


